
BIOS update with the help of Q-Flash for Gigabyte B660M motherboards. 

The installation guide is valid for the following Gigabyte motherboards: 

• Gigabyte B660M DS3H AX DDR4 (20069821, 20070465, 20070466, 20070277) 
• Gigabyte B660M GAMING X AX (20070278, 20070551) 

Please follow the procedure below to install the bios update. 

1. Download the bios update relevant to you via the appropriate link. 
 
Gigabyte B660M DS3H AX DDR4: 
https://cdn.medion.com/downloads/software/00_bios_d3f3-em.zip 
 
Gigabyte B660M GAMING X AX: 
https://cdn.medion.com/downloads/software/00_bios_ga_b660m_gaming_x_ax.zip 
 

2. Format a USB stick in Windows environment with the FAT32 file system.  
Info: The display information for storage capacity can vary depending on the USB stick used. 
The entry under volume name is not relevant here.  
 

 
 

3. Copy the contents of the extracted .zip file directly to the root directory of the USB stick without any 
subfolders and leave the USB stick plugged in.  
Info: In this test the lowest USB port below the RJ45 LAN connection was used. 
 
Gigabyte B660M DS3H AX DDR4 => GAB660MW0X.103 
Gigabyte B660M GAMING X AX => GAB660MGXW0X.103 
 
 

https://cdn.medion.com/downloads/software/00_bios_ga_b660m_ds3h_ax.zip
https://cdn.medion.com/downloads/software/00_bios_ga_b660m_gaming_x_ax.zip


4. Restart the PC with the USB stick inserted (real restart). 
(Simply switching off and on does not achieve the goal). 

5. Load the BIOS by pressing the Del key several times in a staccato manner until the display turns black 
6. Call up the Q-Flash program (bottom right) by pressing the F8 key. 
7. Then click Q-Flash Task Menu with the mouse pointer onton the image of the USB stick (see Fig. 01).. 

 

 
(Fig. 01: Q-Flash Task Menue) 
 

8. In the right-hand window, select the Bios file to be installed (see Fig. 02). 
Info: If no contents are displayed there, please use an alternative USB stick. 
 

 
(Fig. 02: Q-Flash File Menue) 

  



9. In the next step, click with the mouse pointer on the arrow next to the selected BIOS file in the Q-Flash 
File menu (see Fig. 03) to enter the next menu. 

 
(Fig. 03: „Continue arrow“ Q-Flash File Menue) 
 

10. Start the update within the Q-Flash Run menu (see fig. 04) by pressing the Enter key twice ("YES" 
option). 

 
(Fig. 04: Q-Flash Run Menue) 
 

  



11. After confirmation click with the mouse pointer on "Press to Start" in the following window (see 
Fig. 05) to start the update process. 

 
(Fig. 05: Q-Flash Run Menue) 
 

12. The computer will be restarted several times during the update process, which is indicated by 
another status message (see fig. 06). Confirm this message also by pressing "Ok". 
 

13. Important: Please do never interrupt this process to avoid possible loss of data and damage to 
hardware and software! 

 
(Fig. 06: „Restart-Information“ Q-Flash Run Menue) 
 

  



Special case for systems with Optane drives 
 
MSN 40071534 SSD INTEL 512GB HBRPEKNX0202A M.2 H10  
 
After the BIOS update or during reboots, PC systems with the above listed Optane drive may 
display the following message, whereby the system only boots into the BIOS: 
 
„Abnormal status reported by Rapid Storage Technology UEFI driver.“ 
 
In this case, proceed as follows: 
1. Switch on the "Advanced Mode" by pressing "F2". 
2. Now click on "Settings" in the menu bar at the top (see Fig. 07) and then select the menu item 

"IO Ports". 

 
(Fig. 07: „Settings“ Advanced Mode Menue) 
 

3. Now click with the mouse pointer on the submenu "VMD setup menu" (see Fig. 08). 

 
(Fig. 08: Submenue „VMD setup menu“ im Advanced Mode Menue) 

  



4. Please check "VMD setup menu" (see Fig. 09) whether the setting "Enable VMD controller" is 
set to "Disabled" and change it accordingly to the status "Enabled". 

 
(Fig. 09: Submenue „VMD Configuration im Advanced Mode Menue) 
 

5. Save the BIOS settings you have made and start the system by pressing and confirming the 
"F10" key. 

6. The PC will now boot the Windows operating system even with an Optane drive. 


